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REV. AND MRS. WEEMS
HONORED BY FRIENDS

In spite of the high wind and 
threatening clouds, more than a hun
dred members of the O. E. S. and 
the Methodist Church members gath
ered Tuesday evening at the church 
for an old-fashioned party and show
er honoring Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
Weems.

Games of all kinds were heartily 
entered into, the final one being a 
contest in cutting a turkey out of 
paper while blindfolded. According 
to the judges. Bro. and Sister Weems 
tied and were jointly presen ted. with 
a candy box which contained a nice 
sum of money. Miss Hester Gates 
then read a toast composed by her
self and presented a large box of as
sorted gifts.

Sincere and touching thanks were 
expressed by both.

The sudden arrival of rain put a 
summary end to the party before 
some of the guests could be served 
with pumpkin pie with whipped cream 
and coffee. However, that only 
meant two pieees for those who stay
ed.

It was indeed a pleasant occasion

Chuck Full

Thousands of Dollars
Paid for Turkies

The turkey crop in O’Donnell ter
ritory is far above the average this 
year. Mr. J. A. Cornett of 
O’Donnell Produce has been making 
heavy purchases during the past few 
days which is evidence that the tur
key business is fast becoming one of 
the leading industries of this section.

During the past two weeks Mr. 
Cornett has distributed among the 
turkey raisers of this section a little 
more than $6,000.00 for a total of 
around 20,000 pounds of turkeys. 
The turkey crop has just begun to 
move and by Thanksgiving the total 
shipments from the O’ Donnell Pro
duce house is expected to reach an 
enormous figure bringing thousands 
of dollars to the farmers of this ter
ritory.

Tuesday’s reecipts amountd to 12,- 
500 pounds bringing the neat sum of 
$3,750 which is no small item for 
one day. The price paid Tuesday 
was 30 cents per pound.

Hope For Rail Line
Completion Soon

SNYDER, Texas. Nov. 13.— That 
the Snyder, Roswell and Gulf Rail
road will be completed soon was in
dicated by announcement from 
Houston that P. A. Neilan of Hous
ton, well-known railroad executive, 
would be in Snyder within the next 
week and that Mr. Nelian and asso
ciates have purchased the entire 
rights to the work already com
pleted by Capt. Eld Kennedy.

More than $1,500,000 has 
subscribed for financing the 
posed sytsem. as every town 
tween Snyder and Roswell 
pledge its support through a 
cial railroad committee 
chamber of commerce.

The road, which is to be known 
as the Snyder, Roswell and Gulf 
Railroad, is designed 
rapidly developing agricultural ter
ritory in the northwestern part 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico, 
giving this territory a direct con
nection with a gulf port.

At the present time contracts for 
170 miles of grading b;tpreen Ros
well and Snyder are being held in 
abeyance. The new owner of the 
proposed rights also has twenty-five 
miles of grading, completed several 
years ago. in the vicinity of Chaves. 
N. M.

Snyder has already made a prop
osition to the new rail line that 
would insure a bonus of $75,000 to 
the new owners, together with 
pot and rail sites, in exchange for 
a $75,000 per month pay roll and 
the location of 200 new families 
here. Data for Snyder ha« shown 
that more than 100,000,000 tons of 
incoming and outgoing freight were 
handled here in 1927 by rail lines. 
These figures did not include 24,- 
000 bales of cotton shipped last year. 
|dotor truck freight was indicated 
at more than 1,000 tons per year.

Machinery IsBeing 
Placed For Laundry

Mr. T. D. Jones of Lubbock was 
here the latter part of the week mak
ing arrangements for the establish
ing of an up-to-date steam laundry. 
This is a business concern that has 
been suoght for the past few months 
by the Chamber of Commerce and 
when established and in operation 
will fill a long felt need.

Mr. Jones has secured a lease on 
the Parker building just o ff the 
southeast corner of the square, has 
already unloaded some of the equip
ment for the concern. The building 
is being piped with gas and other 
necessary changes are being made 
this week. It is expected that all 
machinery will be in place by the 
latter part o f next week.

Mr. Jones is an experienced laun
dry man. having had many years ex
perience in this work. “ Work as 
good as the best with guaranteed sat
isfaction,”  will be his motto. He 
believes that O’Donnell is a good 
town with a future and states he i 
coming here to stay and expects to 
gain his patronage upon the merits of 
his work. We welcome Mr. Jones 
and family to O’ Donnell.

UTILITIES COktTANY
SERVING MANY

The general office of the West 
Texas Utilities Company at Abi
lene announced recently that the ad
dition of Dodsonville, Collingsworth 
county, Medicine Mound, Hardeman 
County, and Wingate, Runnels Coun
ty, brings the total of cities, towns, 
and communities served by that 
company to 105.

The number of customers served 
to date totals 53,430, making a gain 
of 1.036 customers in the lost month. 
Seven years ago W. T. U. C. was 
serving but seven of the larger cities 
of West Texas. Today the entire 
area covered by approximately 2,- 
000 miles of transmisison lines has a 
population of more than 500,000.

Four thousand six hundred Amer
ican cities and towns are now served 
by gas companies, and customers 
number 11,400,000, an increase of 
350.000 a year.

It is now in the memory of many 
living persons when gas was not a 
practical agency.

Today it has more than 21,0000 
industrial uses and is used for cook
ing in a great percentage of homes. 
The story of gas shows the gigantic 
progress that is made in America by 
anything worthwhile.

Daw-Lyn Grocery
Opens for Business

The Petty Grocery Co., opened for 
business last Saturday in the J. P. 
Bowlin building, which was formerly 
occupied by Johnson’s Barber Shop 
and Clements Tailor Shop. The in
terior has been freshly calcimined in 
ivory, and presents an inviting ap
pearance. The neatly arranged stock 
is well selectde and displayed and 
will be added to from time to time.

Mr. Petty is well-known to local 
people, and will appreciate their 
good will and patronage.

FAYE TOMLINSON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Faye Tomlinson cele
brated her twelfth birthday Tues
day. November 13, at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Miles.

Indoor and outdoor games of all 
kinds were played until each guest 

"played out.”  Then the little 
honoree brought in a lovely angel 
food birthday cake with the tiny 
candles blazing on it. This was 
placed in the center of the living 

?n and the gift arranged around 
it so that they might be inspected. 
After another session of games, 
chicken salad sandwiches, cak^ and 
grape juice were served to Edwyna 
Vermillion, Maudline Crawford, Mary 
V. Shook, Juanita Harris, Lois Bur
dette, Lois Ash, Esta Pemberton, 
Veda Shumake, Marie St. Clair, Sid
ney G. French, Lorene Beach, Mary 
Hamilton, Margaret Vermillion, and 
Kitty Mae Garner. Plate favors were 
miniature American • flags. Mrs. 
Tomlinson was assisted in enter
taining the young guest* by ^Irs. 
George Shumake and Mrs. Miles. A 
happy time was spent by all the 
children, who left wishing Faye many 
many more happy birthdays.

Eagles Win Game
From Wilson High

In a clean, fast game with plenty 
of thrills, the local team romped a- 
way with the big end of a 14-6 score 
at Wilson last Friday. The entire 
game was hard-fought, but was dis
tinguished by the good-will and 
thusiasm of the supporters. Our 
own pep squad was a splendid incen. 
tive to active endeavor. Come on 
folks, the season is nearly over, let's 
send it out with some smashing vic
tories. At ’em boys, we’re backin' 
you.

MRS. SCHOOLER DIES AT
MORAN. SUNDAY

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Schooler and Mrs. Henry Schooler 
were hastily summoned to Moran, 
where their sister-in-law, Mrs. Owen 
Schooler, was seriously ill. Death 
came quietly at 10:00 o’Stock Sun
day morning. Her parents and five 
brothers were with her at the end 
Her husband and eight children arc 
also left to mourn her loss.

The Index joins in extending sin
cere sympathy to the bereave«! fam
ily.

I Richard Barthelmess 
Gives Blase Holly

wood A Scare
One of the most dramatic mo 

tion pictures was recorded by Rich
ard Barthelmess during the mak
ing of "The Patent Leather Kid,’ ’ 
will be at the Lynn Theatre on No
vember 21 and 22.

The war scenes, nearing comple
tion under Alfred Santell’s direction, 
required a close-up of Barthelmess 
being almost overrun by a tank. 

Hours were spent in preparatiin 
r this "shot.”  Half a dozen cam

eras were lined behind barricades and 
Barthelmess took his position against 
the wall of a trench. In the role 
of the Patent Leather Kid he her- 
displays his fear and horror of the 
tank. Arthur Stone, in the role of 
the Kid’s pal, tries to give the boy 
courage, when suddenly a monster 
tank climbs the parapet directly in 
their path. The Kid stands petrified 
and his pal takes cover.

The tank advanced slowly, pon
derously. Inch by inch the blun
dering behomoth crawled until two- 
thirds of its length extended into the 
air. It paused a moment there, its 
shadow looking down on the terror- 
stricken Kid who stood beneath it. 
It moved another inch. The bystand
ers turned pale. Women screamed. 
A1 Rockett, production manager, 
and numeruos members of the com
pany, shouted frantically: “ Dick! For 
God’s sake, run!”  But Dick held his 
ground. The tank moved again. An 
eternity seemed to pass. Then the 
First National star turned his face 
from the tank and dashed away just 
as the iron dinosaur thundered into 
the pit like a wounded beast.

“ The Patent Leather Kid’’ had re
corded in celluloid one of the most 
dramatic moments in motion picture 
history.

3062 Bales Cotton
Ginned to Date

The inclement weather of the past 
few days have retarded the harvest
ing of this season's cotton crop. The 
gins have been running only part 
time for the past two weeks. Only 
about twenty-five per cent of the 
crop has been harvested to date. Up 
to Thursday morning of this week 
the seven gins of the city reported 
having ginned 3,062 bales of the 
fleecy staple.

Up to date the cotton movement 
has been very slow but it seems that 
money out o f this year’s crop than 
farmers are realizing more clear 
they have for the past two or three 
years as business conditions have 
been greatly improved in all line» 
since the harvesting began.

P. T. A. WILL SERVE
DINNER SATURDAY

The Parent-Tqachers Association 
announce that they will serve plate 
lunches Saturday (tomorrow) in the 
bank building. Meat of some kind 
two vegetables and various other 
things, all for the small sum of fifty 
cents. They ask your patronage.

Mr. Billy Brandon of Post, spent 
the week-end in O’Donnell.

through all the fun ran 
andercarrent of sadness because of 
the nearness of our dear friends'

W. .M. S. RAISES $693 THIS YEAR

At the zone meeting at Tahoka 
Wednesday, Mrs. J. T. Weems read 
from the floor a report of the work 
done this year by the local Women’s 
Missionary Society, and among other 
interesting things was the fact that 
this organisation has raised and ap
plied to Missionary work the sum of 
$69$.

CHAMPION CALF-ROPER
VISITS O’ DONNELL

Perhaps very few of our people 
knew that the quiet likable young 
fellow who visited in the home of 
^Ir. and Mrs. George Shumaker ear
ly in the week was Jake McClure, 
World’s Champion Calf-Roper. Mr. 
McClure stopped o ff for a few hours 
visit with his good friends while en 
route to his home in Lovington, N. 
M., after concluding a successful en
gagement in New York City, He 
won his title in May of this year at 
Chicago, roping and tying the calf in 
twelve and one-fifth seconds. He 
was presented with a handsome gold 
watch on which were engraved his 
name and title.

P. T. A. ENJOYS NOVEL
PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

One of the most enjoyable pçp- 
grams of the year was presented on 
Wednesday afternoon at the regular 
meeting of the Parent-Teachers As
sociation. In addition to the busi
ness discussed, Mrs. Shaws room, the 
primary or “ unders” presented sev
eral charming songs and pantomimes. 
Mrs. Shaw was assisted by Miss 
Christine Millwee. The numbers were 
well prepared and were highly appre
ciated. *

Plans are now under way for an 
elaborate Thanksgiving party to be 
given at the High School building on 
Tuesday evening before Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. J. C. Turner, father of (Mrs. 
R. E. Painter, has not been expected 
to live but is improving some at this 
writing we are glad to report.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Edwards had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Witt and their twin boys, of Lab-

MEETINC TO DISCUSS PINK 
BOLL WORM SITUATION. DEC. 3

The following communication from 
Representative Carl Rountree of La- 
mesa was received on Thursday 
morning's mail which is self explan
atory :
D’Donnell Index.
O’Donnell, Texas,
Dear Sir:—

You have doubtless noticed the call 
of Representative Henry E. Webb 
for a meeting of those interested in 
the Pink Boll Worm situation to come 
to Odessa December 3rd at Ten 
o’clock to the District Court room.

This is a very important meeting 
and I hope that O'Donnell and La- 
mesa will have large delegations 
there.

The purpose of this meeting is to 
lay plans to pay the farmers the ex
penses they have and will cinur in 
fumigation and sterilization, and pro
vide for the future expenses. We 
will also discuss lifting this quaran
tine. We will also discuss some 
needed changes in the law.

We need the advise and informa
tion o f farmers of this section. We 
need their support and co-operation. 
They should Rot expect us to fight 
their battles single handed and alone. 
They owe it to us and to themselves 
to give us their hearty assistance and 
support.

Very truly,
Carl Rountree 

Rep. Elect 115th District.

H. D. CLUB WILL
ELECT OFFICERS

At the regular business meeting of 
the Home Demonstration Club next 
Wednesday officers for 1929 will be 
elected. The M ating will open 
promptly at 3 dW o ’clock in the High 
School auditorium. All members are 
urged to be pee seat.
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C. L TOMLINSON. Owner

Mis* Hester Gate* returned Sun
day night fr Oi».i dayr visit with 
her grandparent* xt Me A Ulster.

Kev and Mr». J. T. Weem* were 
in Lubbock Tuesday and Wednesday, 
in the home of their son, Mr. J. D. 
Weem* £ ? 1 f lB

OUR &TOCK OF
SCALE BEAMS.

COTTON SACKS,
MAIZE FORKS.

MAIZE KNIVES
BINDER TWINE

Js the most complete we have ever had. 
Will appreciate an opportunity to serve 
you.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

MANSELL BROS. HDW. CO.

Fairley & Hayme*

U/ N.U &0CUT k 
COPY «SERVICE

‘ - J  rA A d  w*

, "  c o py  h r  r ;^
r YOUR AW  jlfe '

MorvtKly Release
for A d v e r t ise rs ,
On file ir\Thj$ Office
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C. E. CAMERON j
is the representative of the 0 
Texas Electric Service Com 9 
pany in O’ Donnell. a

'
For snv information sImr.) «*

your electric light service cell §

I Mr. C, K Cameron at Texas $ 
Elactrtr Service Company, La V 
mesa, Pi.one No L. D U or J  
or st Lairiesa Texas, Phone 287 $
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LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC
CLINIC

Sixth Floor Myrick BoUdiag 
Phos* 1200

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL

Niaeteonth sod E! Tuna Sts. 
Phos* »02 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 

including X-Ray and Modern 
Physio Therapy 

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 
Surgery and Disease of 

Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis. Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. S. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear. Noac and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G H. ATER. D D. S. 
Dental Surgery. Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
W. D. MeRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Technician 

H. S. RIGGS
Business Manager

write h*»n.t fur iuun*

OCERO SMUH LUMBER
“Where Quality Counts*' . 

GOOD LUMBER -GOOD SERVICE
Bu Hardware. Wind MilkL 

Wire. Post. Paint and ‘Nigger Head C<3| 
DON EDWARDS, Manager

To the 
first half-million 

new
Ford owners

T o THE batf-tniDion men 
and women who have re
ceived new Ford* in tbr last 
edrveti month*, there 1* no 
need to dwell on the per
formance of the ear.

You have tested its speed 
an the open rood. In traffic 
won have noted it* quick ac
celeration and tbe safety of 
its brakes. You know bow 
it climb- tbe hills. On long 
t r i p -  a n d  o v e r  r o u g b  
stretebe- you have coroe to 
appeeciate its easy - riding 
comfort. (xMitinuous driv
ing ha« proved its economy 
of operation and low cost 
of up-keep.

Thi- is an invitation to 
you to take full advantage 
of tbe -erviee facilities of 
tbe Ford dealer organiza
tion so that you may con
tinue to enjoy many thou
sand- of miles of carefree, 
economical motoring.

Tbe point is this. You 
have a great car in the new 
Ford. It is simple in design, 
constructed of tbe best ma
terials and machined with 
unusual accuracy. It is so 
«ell-made, in fait, 

tint it requires sur- 
p r i s i n g l y  l i t t l e  wg|

attention. Yet that d 
mean it should 
Like every other tine pi 
of machinery, it will , 
you better and longr  ̂
given proper cmrr.

(hie of the be-t vr*»| 
do this is to take your a 
to the Ford dealer even I  
miles for oiling and f 
ing and a checking-op 4 
tbe little thing- that \ 
sorb a great bearing on 1« 
life and eontinum
peri *»ra»ance.

Such an in-pertion ■ 
mean a great deal to » 
ear. To yon it mean* tl 
sands upon thousand* i 
mile- of motoring ’ 
a rare— without ever Bft*| 
tbe hood.

Ford dealer- » 
have been specially train 
and equipped to service tl 
Dew Ford. You will f 
them prompt anil rrlisisj 
in tbeir work, fair ii 
charges, and sincerely eap 
to help you get the great« 
possible use from \our*r 
for the longewt period ati| 
minimum of trouble 1 

expense. Tbatbtll 
SPjkx tru e  meaning < 
fftnjpr F o rd  Service.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
STAR TELEGRAM 

RECORD TELEGRAM

W h y Not Read a Big 
Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most complete news service ever published by a 

Southern n« s>pa|s-i « wenty-four hour, Tripli- Wire Asso- 
uuted Pres* Service, with editions based on train depar
ture. from Fort Worth, iruuring the LAST N EW S-FIRST.

Many Comic» daily and t ight full pages Sunday in- 
■ ¡uding The Gump:-, .liggs, Mutt and Jefi, Winnie Winkle, 
Walt. Nmitty. Abie. Krazy Kat, Moon Mullins and others

SELECT THE NEWSPAPER WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU A M ) YOUR FAMILY EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

D a il y  W it h  S u n d a y O D a il y  O n ly
(» • '• •  D .,»  • W .«k) Kates (Sis D . , .  .  W n i)

B-rgais D«,» Fr.»« ■argaia Dag* Prie«$745 Texas
Oklahoma $C9SI and

New
Mexico 0

Regular Price SI0.00 ORegular Price SÄ.00
You Save S2.55 You Save S2.0S

Order at This Office

Fort Worth Star Telegram
w *  JF»rt IRurtli ftrrurft

AMON C  C A R T IS , r , - id .n l

Constant Warmth
With Natural Gas

Faithful as a tried friend, you will find our 
service.
The particular needs of the day promptly 
met and just to the degree you want it.
Do it with Natural Gas, you can do it BET
TER and CHEAPER.
Our agent will be glad to tell you all about 
it.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
(Headquarters for Gas Appliances)
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fr o m  t h e  c l a s s 
r o o m s

I  we have juat forgotten 
Lteti school children used
■ how fascinating school
■ but it seems to us that 
|re have we seen such

k as is being done by our 
Mention has been 

L . in these columns of the 
High School classes, so 
ppecial attention was paid 

i employed in the gram-

[ safe in wying that if 
[had begun their arithme- 
j under Mrs. Street’s eye, 
I not be such a bugaboo to 

We found the first 
j  numbers to the tune 

(ow n  had a little Indian, 
numbers as they were 

[ose succeeding in writing 
the end of the song 

lin the war dance.
* grade will have charge 

lembly program next Tues- 
b)g at 8:30, and at that 
umtomine the story of the

|lk reminds us of the splen- 
i given by Miss Gary’s 

Lrsday morning. Patriotic 
y Roy Elmo Everett, J. W. 

and Anna Belle Estes, 
(idid and the playlet, “ Care 
|eth” was very amusing and 

e time instructive. Jack 
|wden) appeared with his 
laged, and his complaints of 

Lche summoned the Fairies 
Lanita Frazier and Frances 
jirms (Clyde Ash and J. W. 
re) the Stick candy kids, 

[Beverage and Ray De 
lit (Minnie Mae Williams 
na McLaurenl Milk, Mar- 
million and Mary Hamil- 

Tooth Paste, (William 
[and Harvey Crawford). All 

acters explained their part 
> of a tooth and made as 
e they called in the Den- 
. Tahrlenger) who settled 

I The entire group, joined 
Mae Frost, Iona Mae Cad- 

| Connie McConnell, sang a 
t the care of the teeth.

Lee Pearce of the High 
le made 100 in spelling ev- 

[ for the past month, and 
pe monthly test. J. T. Mid- 
r the high fifth grade made 
pelling for the entire week, 
receiving the highest grades 
Martin’s high fifth history 
jast month were: Ollie Cad- 

Rugh, and J. T. Middleton, 
e A.
i fifth and high sixth grade 

the proud winners of a 
■is week and were presented 
vely picture from Lieut. H. 
ore and Billy and Weldon

w sixth grade, Miss Sar- 
um, is starting to Europe 

Of course, just in their 
|>hy lessons, but they’ll see

room mother, Mrs. St. Clair, 
Hallowe’en serving 

lents and telling them about 
t Park.
■ very glad to welcome 

upil Monday morning, Ruby

KNOW TEXAS

The Dallas Power and Light Com
pany is planning an addition to its 
generating plant to cost 12.750,000.

The Bermuda onion crop of Texas 
is valued at almost $4,000,000 a 
year.

Texas had an increase of 45 per 
cent in its natural gas production
in 1927.

In cake recipes with a number of 
eggs, it is possible to substitute bak
ing powder for one or two of the 
eggs called for, during the period of 
egg scarcity. Of course the cake 
will not be so rich as when all the 
eggs required are used. Allow one- 
half teaspoon of baking powder and 
two tablespoons of milk for each 
egg omitted. From half to two- 
thirds o f the eggs called for should 
be used even when this substitution 
is practiced.

'At last I have discovered the real 
difference between men and women” 
declard on of O’DonnU's leading mer
chants the other day. “ A man will 
pay two dollars for a one dollar ar
ticle if he can get it when he wants 
it. A woman will pay one dollar for 
a two dollar article when she doesn’t 
want it.”

Rice can be cooked in an open ket 
tle in 15 to 20 minutes. A large 
quantity of water should be used. As 
soon as a grain pressed between the 
thumb and forefinger is soft and has 
no hard portion in the center, the 
rice should be taken from the fire, 
drained, covered with a cloth, and 
allowed to steam until the grains 
swell and separate.

Mr. W. H. Veazey made a busi 
ness trip to Ta'noka Tuesdyn.

SANTA CLAUS PASSES
THROUGH O’DONNELL

One night last week Santa Claus 
must have passed over O'Donnell in 
an areoplane, for each show window 
in town is blossoming out with 
Christmas goods of all kinds.

Both windows of Singleton Bros.
w building are filled with dolls, 

big dolls, little dolls, smiling doll,s 
sleeping dolls, and we saw a sailor 
boy doll who danced on first onV 
foot and then the other while he 
whistled the sailor’s hornpipe. And 
the doll beds! And the breakfast 
sets! And the drums! And above 
everything the wagons and the kid
die kars and the tricycles! And 
mother and dad and big brother and 
sister can find anything from guns 
and gas stoves to cut glass, and 
breakfast sets.

Thornhill’s window displays a va
riety of odd gifts, things that will 
be different. Beautiful vases, the 
new colored glass-ware with lovely 
frosted designs, toys and decorations 
of all kinds.

The Corner Drug Store has any 
number of lovely gifts, but to us the 
nicest article in the whole store is 
the gorgeous Victrola in blended 
shades o f green, rose, and bronze.

And you should by all means see 
the dainty mesh bags in pastel col
ors at Whitsett’s and at W. E. 
Guye’s. All three o f the last men
tioned places have unusual beads, 
bracelets etc., while the drug stores 
are piled high with alluringly fra
grant gift boxes containing well- 
known brands of toiled articles.

Carlisle’s, Westmoreland’s and the 
Popular have lines of sleek, gleam
ing hose which will delight any fem
inine heart, and the delicate ‘frenchy’ 
underwear is always an appreciated 
gift.

Christmas shopping will be an easy 
matter in O’Donnell this year.

METHODIST CHURCH CON.
CLUDINC YEAR'S WORK

Sunday will mark the closing ser
vices of the conference year at the 
local Methodist church.

The pastor will preach a* usual at 
eleven o’clock and a special nrogram 
is being arranged for Sunday even
ing.

Stewards and other officers have 
expressed the opinion that the church 
will send the best report to confer
ence this year that they have had in 
several years.

is with deep regret that mem
bers contemplated the retirement of 
the present pastor, but nevertheless 
ar resolved to do their best to help 
the new one.

Conference meets at Lubbock on 
November 21.

Miss Hester Gates left Wednesday 
morning for Lubbock where she will 
poin a party of relatives and go on 
to McAllister, Oklahoma, for a few 
days visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Renfro are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a son, 
who put in his appearance early in 
the week at the hospital at Lubbock. 
Mother and son and father are doing 
nicely.

Unfortunately O’Donnell has a 
few residents who feel that they are 
doing enough for their community by 
merely living here.

“ The air is as free

ever—it just costs more

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
PLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING 
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Whre, Paints. Oils and Varnishes

DOESN’T THAT MOTOR NEED A 
GENERAL OVERHAUL JOB?

If so, come in and let us check it over and 
give you an estimate on the complete job. 
We do all kinds of repair work.
Ask about our special 15-point winter 
tune-up.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

to be .Me to breathe it - ^ W ild e r  C h e v r o le t  C o .

DUNN SANITARIUM

Fully equipped for X-Ray and Electro- 
Therapy. Ambulance furnished free day 
or night. Two blocks south of school bldg. 
Lamesa, Texas Phone 212

c

A V /V rV V .V rV , VVVVVVV'V'e'eVVVV'

W . V .V .V .V ,

.one Star Gas Company has 
) towns to its pipe line sys- 
e January 1 and has extend- 
yrstem 350 miles.

JSINESS AND * 
tOFESSIONAL * 
DIRECTORY *

V. O. KEY 
|bitracU, Loan* And 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

blBSON AND MAY 
pNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
| General Hauling 

> 113 or Phone 48 
[ O'Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
| Every Monday Night at 
[Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell Texas 
Ititig Rrothers Welcome

. J- S. FRITZ 
ertakmg and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies
il» Conducted Anywhere 

K(t, PHONE 104B
p’DONNELL, TEXAS

ERRELL FARRINGTON 
Dentist

' i n  First National Bank 
Building

Office Phone "No .9 
, O’Donnell. Texas

Dr. Millard F. Swart
OPTOMETRIST

of Lubbock 

Will be at the

Corner Drug
Store

To fit glasses on

FRIDAY 
November 23rd
One day only. Dr. Swart will be in O’

Donnell to fit glasses one day each month.

LOOK OUT!

Look out— or in— it takes a window 

to do it through— and that’s our bus

iness! We ca nbuild and provide such 

“ look-outs”  in any shape, style, size 

or language and do it just the way 

to make your pocketbook laungh. See 

us about your windows and let us

1 care for a!! your pane*.

BARTLETT COMPANY
“ EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING”
E. T. WELLS, Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

W o r l d  s  Easiest-Running 
Oeam Separator

U h e

NEW
M t O R M f C K D E E R I N G

It  lia j  ^

Ball
B e a r i n g

* 4

A»*YERY high speed point has start. 71«. NEW McCormick- 
V_y high-grade bal: bcanngs.and Decring has man> other point*ot 
ONLY the New McCormick- imp:: van r.t It is -ettn g n
Decring is so equipped. 
It takes much of the work 
out of the raormng-and- 
evening separating. No 
wonder it makes a hit 
with every man and wo
man who sees and turns it.

And that# only the

records tn dean A i na
ming Drop in here and 
sec something really mod
ern in separators. Wc are 
demonstrating every day. 
Six sites— hand, belted, 
and electric — for one 
cow or a hundred.

PALMER & TULL IMP. CO.
V W .V .V .W .V W .V .V .V .V .V / '

Let Us Help You With Your 

THANKSGIVING GROCERY LIST

There is no need for you to puzzle over 
what to have for your Thanksgiving din- 
ner.We have done that for you. Just come 
here shopping and see the many delicious
viands we have ready for your dinner.

We deliver anywhere in town. Phone 28.

City Grocery
HOLMAN A HOLMAN. PROPS.

i

4
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OCR ENTIRE COMMUNITY

At Nature • proud eemmand 
Abide* anear with «» »«» .* "  mlgM 

In common things at hand 
It is no far-olt \n.oned trance

I Per spirits high and low.Bet dwells within the constant glance 
The common eye may own.— Mary Flanagaa j

THE W HOLESOM E B A N A N A  *,

noe that Is
obtained, of 

■»«derate cost and bigb food value j 
and also palatable and easily digest
ed. The banana ti'ls every one of i 
these requirement)

«THE W H Y  of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H I R V 1 K Q  KI N Q

EM PTY ROCKING-CHAIR

is believed by the superstitious that 
len an apparently empty rock !.*■- 

chair Is seen to stray hack and forth 
without any visible cause In that t-i.air 
Is seated the spirit of some decosis*-.! 
member of the family couie hack : 
choose the one of his kiu who si>a 
next join him in the realm of shades. ( 

In the spiritism of primitive man tl
S<. many of ,«ur fruits are nine- gpjrjt *a* conceived of as retaining in j

tenth* water whereas the banana to the disembodied state the same habits
one-fourth solids. needs and desires which it possessed j

The banana has been called difficult , whlle animaling And thn. ;

Chicago is making plan* to cele 
brate her 100 anniversary m IBS*
In leas than a century— almost vith 
in the lifetime of a 'ingle man— *h< 
has grown from a squat little vii>agi 
in the marsh to the fourth city in the
world, with beautiful boulevard».. Being by nature 
great buildings, and centers of art I «eeled it may he purchased from the
and learning.

of digestion: this i* a mistake: it it 
only true of the unripe fruit, and ap
plies to all unrip*- fruit.

Even in ¡line*« the banana has Its 
I p ace. W hen ordinary starchy foods 
* like bread, potatoes, and cereals are 

n • »• digested, the children will 
j often gain rapidly on fully ripe ha

This is one o f the great phenome
na of history. How can it be ex
plained? The schoolboy who has 
learned hi* geography lesson can an

pnsii cart with perfect safety.
Only the fully ripe fruit should ever 

he g vet children. Unripe fruit when 
heler; may be safely eaten by those 
to perfect health.

The yellow ripe stage when all trace 
rwer 'Because Chicago has become of green has disappeared, and fleck- 
the commercial capital of one of the of brown appear on the skin, is the 
greatest agricultural empire* in the time to serve the fruit. “  *
country.”

Thus does the city, any city, de
pend for It? prosperity upon the well
being of the tributary agricultural th,  g .Tor developed to its highest j ^ ^ / r . i d l e l ^ r a " . ^  t i T ^  'of 
district. This emphasize* to us here th# #amlly who aha„  hlln on lh*

Food ext*rlments by dietitians have , othir *hore

Itcious 1» flavor and can be readily 
dlg--:ed. Even brown-skinned fruii 
U frr. 1* mo't marketable, for then 
the »rarMi i* converted Into sugar and

it was to a large extent, down throng!' 
the classic ages and thus it is among 
many savage tribes today. Soldier* 
were slaughtered upou the tumulus of 
n warrior, slaves sacrificed upon the 
grave of tbeir master and the East 
Indian widow burned herself upon lier 
lord’s funeral pyre in onier liiat ihe 
spirit of tbe deceased might not be nn 

hermetically ( atten<j*d and un companioned In it* 
new state by familiar ghosts. This nn 
cient idea that tbe spirits of tbe nior 
tally dead seek comi-anionship is the 
basis of many funeral and death su 
perstitions today—of which the empty 
rocking-chair superstition is one. Tl ere 
to something very naive about this 
superstition. The disembodied «piriv 
longing for the companiouship of one 
of Its kin after the manner of the 
flesh, comes not in watches of the 
night and in form of terror, but makes 
itself at home, seats itself in the old 
familiar rocking-chair and chooses with

in O’Donnell the importance of the 
agricultural area that extend* on be
yond our borders.

Farming in the surrounding terri
tory i*. without doubt, the most im
portant industry m the economic life 
of our city. The country-sides

shown that tbe carbohydrates of the ( 
ripe banana are as readily a-wlmilated
as tho** of potato or cereal, and that ¡ 
digr- on is directly proportional to 
the r ;ene*s of the fruit.

An iiuiborlty says:
“The banana has been the victim of

«g by McClure N«»»psp*r Syndicate.)

O’Donnell are as much a part of our ^  «f curious antagonisms,
community as the residence distnc* frequent In medicine which has made 
of O’Donnell. !ay people regard the banana as un

. therefore, to take suitable infant food, although in the |

The Missing Napkins
“Where did you git all the hand 

kerchiefs, John?” asked the rurnlist s 
wife on his return from the big city.

*\Val. I'll tell y«u. Mary. In every 
place I went to ea» *hey gave me

It behooves 
an active inteerst in everything des
tined to mak,. our great industry- 
more prosperous— to support local 
agricultural produce and in short, 
to work with the business men of our 
communities whose plant* are located 
outside the limits of our city.

But just as it is to our best inter
est to work with the farmers of this 
territory in every wray possible, so 
it is to their interests to help make 
our city a finer and more prosperous 
center. It takes no economist or 
statistician to prove that a farm lo
cated on a hard road near a good, 
live town i* worth more than a farm 
located far from any center of popu
lation.

Our schools, our churches, our 
stores and business houses, and our 
markets are all vitally important to 
the farmers of our community.

Any movement which mean* bene
fit to the farmers of our community 
also benefit the residents of O’Don - 
neil. Any enterprise that makes O’
Donnell a better and more prosper- ,

tropics It has l»een ro used for « 
ations ”

Bananas may be prepared for the 
table in various ways. Used with 
cereal*, .i- -. lads and as desserts. As 
a cooked vegetable it is especially np 
periling. Emit not so fully ripened 
may be served in this manner. Eor ; 
dessert* and for eating in the natural 
state, the rich, sugary, full ripe fruit 
is necessary.

"Kejtu-c vriiJL

What Dees Your Child 
Wmt to Know q

CITY TRANSFER CO.
J. W. Kirkpatrick, Owner 

Drayage and Heavy Hauling

O’Donnell, Texa*

r
V|l

also •orks t the well be-
ing of the farmer* of this immediate [ | 
territory.

Our city limits are merely imagi
nary. Our real community extends 
for miles on into the country.

RUBY HENDRICKS ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR 1929

At a recent business meeting of 
the Ruby Hendricks ^Missionary So
ciety. the following officers wern 
elected for 1929.

President— Miss Beula Estes.
Vice-Pres.— Miss Mary Jo Gates.
Secretary— Miss Louise Edward*.
Treasurer— Miss Evelyn Edwards.
Reporter— Miss Grace Harville.
Supt. Social Service— Miss Oleta 

Moore.
Supt. Music— Miss Era Harris.
Supt. Programs— Miss Hester

Gates.
Supt. Supplies— Miss Rebecca

Schooler.
Supt. Mission Study— Mrs. J. W. 

Campbell.
Supt. Bible Study— Mrs. D. M. 

Estes.
Supt. Publicity— Miss Jessie Full

er.
Supt. o f Young People— Mr*. Mar

vin Pemberton.
Asst. Supt.— Mrs. J. W. Campbell.
The** young ladies are doing work 

of a quality which cannot be *ur- 
paased. In a few more week* you 
will hear something of their plans for 
a permanent camp house to be built 
at the Camp Grounds in Palo Duro 
Canyon.

1

Y

Miss Rone Hancock, who recently 
received her degree from Simmons 
University returned to \her home 
here last Thursday evening. Miss 
Roxie has always been on*, of our 
most capable and popular young la- 
heartily on her newly acquired dig 
dies and we congratulate her most 
n*ty

Mr. and Mrs. J. E ^ n e s p e n t  
la id  w eek-end w ith frtofBU s t a r t e r *  
burg, returning via T-renin and Ida

*. Ä a . y

W H A T  M A K E S  U S  F A L L  O V E R  
You have lost your sense of balan<-.

And so you take a tumble.
It it were not for this wonjrous tense y 

All life would be a jumble. J*
(CamUkU vj

Caplike Hats for Fall
Fit Snugger Than Ever £

TAILOR
MADE
FOR ONLY

$21.75

Whether of feathers, felt, solell or 
the new French tricot, fashion con- 
llnoes is highlight tiny molded-to- 
the-head hats in the autumn mode. 
The latest from Paris la -the draped 
tricot cap, such as the one shown to 
the right here. Bejeweled and highly 
om: men ted velvet caps or toques are 
foreapoken for the social season. Fa- i 
vor Is expressed for festher toques.

All the Same Price $ 
£ for Any 2-Piece Suit $ 
$ Made to Your Order
$ Any 3-Piece Suit | 

or Overcoat £

$25.75
Single Pants $8.25

Not enough space 
here to tell you all 
about the good qual
ities of these clothes 
but we will say they 
are made from real 
$35 and $40 wool- 
ens and satisfaction 

j| is guaranteed in ev
ery way.

C. E.RAY

T H E  BIG

UNLOADDi

N O W  IN FULL SWA’

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF THIS SALE IS DUE TO 
FACT THAT THE BUYING PUBLIC KNOW BARG 
WHEN THE Y SEE THEM. OUR ASSURED VALUESTA| 
THE GUESS-WORK OUT OF YOUR

FALL SHOPPING

NEW ARRIVALS— In Shoes this week makes this depart« 
wonderfully complete. The most astounding values ever off« 
are found in this department. One table arranged with exj 
special values. Come and see t hem.

NEW ARRIVALS— In Millinery. Ladies this is one of the g 
est opportunities ever offered in brand new, midseason hat», j 
to go at sale price.

OUR TWO-FOR-ONE BARGAINS are going over big and wel 
offering many other bargains as great as these. Come and 1̂
them over.

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY 'VHILE THE OPPORTUI 
TY IS YOURS.

G row a P la ce t  !;
The pecan Is one of tbe roost cos- ! \ 

mopolltan of »11 the native tree». It £ 
grows well on high, dry lands, in r li.y, jS
loam and light sandy soil*, and 1» 5  _
river bottoms where water doe» not IS ®
stand during tit« growing soiutco

W . E. GUY
DRY GOODS COMPANY

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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Ichool was well |tt«Uild 
L-al officers and teachers 
| because of illness. .Mr. 
[day School Superinten- 
rthwest Texas Confer- 

Lresent on an inspection 
lade a short talk on Sun 
work. He also preached 
i o’clock hour.
.«ague members enjoyed 

I  program on Friendship, 
lty  young people taking 
[discussions.
V g  services were conduct 
Woman’s Missionary So- 
rgoram being the Service 
îd Golden Gifts, the last 

; week of Prayer. Two 
i, one by Mrs. Paul 

Ithe other by Rev. Weems, 
btiful prayers and the im- 
ndle lighting service were 
^sed by the sacrement.
r almost an assured fact 

biell will have a sewer sys- 
I the next few months.
Ithe town was made this 
applications are being re- 
papidly as representatives 

irestern Sewer Company 
| the proposition to prop- 

This is more evidence 
ens of O’ Donnell are as 

J as any town in Texas, 
lesentatives rail upon you, 
i few minutes time to ex- 

broposition to you in de- 
wer system for O’Donnell 
reat deal in the future 
’ the town. It menas a 

Iter and cleaner O’Donnell.

I in O’Donnell today is bet- 
hag been for the past 

I according to merchants.
* in town is hanging up 

I records almost weekly, 
r all o f the business houses 
lied their sales force and 
I are days when customers 
lte  their turn to be waited 
roerity seems to be spread- 
jerchants are able to smile 
ive never smiled before.

conditions O’Donnell is 
0 make rapid strides in the 

barch of progrss in the

The weather is fine around Ran
dall these day.s

Most all the farmers are through 
heading maize.

Mrs. Chester Tondon has be.*n ill 
the past few days.

Mrs. Proctor is visiting her son at 
Christoval and will be gone until in 
December.

Mrs. A. W. Martin from Bonham, 
Fannin County, is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. J. P. Snow.

Mr. J. R. Allen from Sweetwater, 
is visiting in this community.

Miss Esther Davis was elected sei - 
retary and treasurer of our Sunday 
School.

Randall had several new leaders in 
singing Sunday night, which is a 
great help.

Miss Bessie Mae Harris spent Sun
day afternoon with her sister, Mrs. 
Harland Austin.

(Misses Bernice and Lois Meares 
missed Sunday School, Sunday for 
the first time in a long while.

Misses Lucille and Neua Proctor 
and Gladys Smith, Mr. Travis San

ders and Carl Smith took supper with 
Miss Lillian Snow, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tune Sunday afternoon.

Red Bird.

Messrs J. V. Shook and Will Ed 
Tredway, who have been in school 
since the opening of the Fall Term, 
spent a few days with homefolks here 
the first of the week.

Mr. Jim Williams, field manager 
for West Grain Co., was in O’Don
nell on business Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Boles and fam
ily of Munday, spent the week-end 
with friends here. They were high
ly esteemed during their residence 
here and their visit brought pleasure 
to their many friends.

Mr. Eugene Wilder went to Dal
las last Friday to attend the S. M. 
U.-A. & M. game.

Mesdames Marvin Pemberton, R. 
O. Stark, J. T. Weems, Belle Knight, 
J. W. Campbell, and Miss Hester 
Gates attended the zone meeting at 
Tahoka Wednesday.

Famed Russian Dungeons 
Will Become Museums

Leningrad.—Shlisselburg fortress. In
whose dungeons some of Russia's mo*i 
famous revolutionaries were impris
oned during the czartst regime, will 
he turned into u museum.

Cells under the level of the Neva's 
waters, some of which bear lnscrip 
Hons made by famous prisoners, will 
he opined to public view. A number 
<>f marble tuhlets with the names of 
prisoners executed there will mark 
the Shlisselburg execution place.

Eocene Frog Dug Up
San Francisco.—The petrified skele I 

tor. Of .1 frog Which may have 
Its jumping in the Eocene period was I 
found at a depth of SSB feet by w< r); 
men sinking a shaft in the construe j 
flon of San Francisco's aqueduct sys- I 
tem.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Nance of Abi
lene were guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
T. Weems Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Hayes, who has been serious 
ly ill for several days of typhoid fev- j 
er, is still in a dangerous condition, i

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer were 
in Lubbock Monday.

,Mrs. J. E. McClung left today for 
Dallas. Mrs. McClung will visit her 
mother-in-law at Mineral Wells a 
few days, and will spend some time 

her mother, Mrs. C. C. Turner, 
in Dallas.

Miss Dollie Mae Crawford, a pop
ular young student o f the Lubbock 
Business College, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Crawford. The 'many friends o f 
Miss Crawford are proud o f the re
port she has in honor of the B. C.

WHO CAN CALCULATE THE VALUE—

-of diicate prevention for an entire community 
— children and adults, too?

—of a sink which empties dish water into a a 
itary aewer.

— of a Wash Basin with running water and sew-

-of a bathtub for all the family connected with

—of a Sanitary Flushing Toilet connected with 
a sanitary sawer?

—of Sanitary Plumbing in a home connected 
with a sanitary sewer?

— of Sanitary conveniences in a Store or Office 
Building?

—of Safe Disposal of industrial wastes and sew
age into sewers?

—of the Pride folks have in a clean, progressive 
home town?

SUM UP THEIR TOTAL VALUE AND YOU HAVE FOUND THE WORTH OP A

SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM

PORTABLE
Phonographs

BIGGEST VALUES EVER OFFERED 

IN PHONOGRAPHS IN BOTH PORTA- 

BLES AND CABINETS. COME IN AND 

MAKE COMPARISONS BEFORE BUY-

PLAYBOY

OTHER MODELS <

NEW RECORDS RECEIVED WEEKLY

WHITSETT DRUG CO.

/INTER BEDDING 

1EEDS AT VERY 
LOW PRICES

> need to put off a day 
[ two longer the pur- 
ase of needed winter 
tiding. Here are pric- 

|on blankets, comforts 
i sheets that repre- 

ht a real big savings.

bmforters $2.25 
$5.50 

ankets $1.98 - $10.50 

>eets 98c to $1.49

November Is a Month of Values in This Store
SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES TO BUY NEEDED WINTER WEIGHT ITEMS ARE PRESENTED IN EV
ERY STOCK - - MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR WINTER WEARABLES AND 
SAVE BOTH MONEY AND TIME - NOTE THESE OFFERINGS.

MEN’S WINTER WEIGFmSHfRTS 
Wool or Cotton

A collection of the best shirt values we 
have had in some time, especially in the 
heavier weight shirts. Plaids and plain 
colors from which to choose in almost all 
weights.
$1.50 values for $1.15
$2.00 values for $1.49
$6.00 values f o r ______  $4.49

A COMPLETE 
RANGE OF STYLES 
AND WEIGHTS IN 

UNDERWEAR

Whatever your wishes 
may be in the way of 
underwear for the win

ter, you will be able to find exactly 
what you want here, and at the price 
you had planned to pay. Come at 
once and see for yourself these great 
bargains.
85c values for only 69c
$1.50 values for only $1.19
$1.85 values for only $1.49

HOSIERY 
WOOL -  COTTON 

or Silk
The famous Allen A
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What's Doing In Weal 
Texas By W. T C. C.

KNOW TEXAS
There »re 3,200,000 local

from the Tex*, ^
Ule- ! A Texas 7

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
A new school house at Allmon era- | 

bracing three class rooms, an audi- 
, ton urn. teachers office and library,

,  „  . and coating $14,000 for the building
THE STATE OF TEXA. To the ^  $ 1,500  for the eqiupment ha*
Sheriff or any constable^ of ynn j over to the school dif*
Ceuaty. Texaa. GREETING — Trirt by the contrarto„

You are hereby commanded to _______
summon Tom W. Turner, by making Plain view is to have a new eight
publication of this citation once in »tor>. Hilton Hotel on the comer of

fer. 1 near future.
_______ ■ mere »*v --------------  -----I s\ lexac ni1B .

The *125.000 bond iasue for the Sabinal is experiencing a Neatly phone conversations a day in Texas. vice which "*• 
purpose of building a new eour. growth. The Uvalde Cream and The Bluebonnet is the state flwoer sage, over the **
houae in Callahan County was lar- Dairy Company »  installing addition of Texas. — -
ned by a 125 majority recently. The al ice cream machinery W ork is to ----------  The panh,ndl

- - -1------- "  “ ----------- * this ered the larg«,

each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
therein, if there be a newspaper pub- 

shed therein, but if not, then in the 
rarest County where a newspaper it 

published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the Justice Court, Pre
cinct No. 4. Lynn County. Texas, to 
be held in the the town of O’Donnell, 
in said County and State, on the 3rd 
day of December. A. D. 192b, same 
being the first Monday m said month, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed m said court on the 8th day of 
November. A. D. 192$. m a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 14$. wherein Lillian Lively 
¡s Plaintiff, and Tom W. Turner, is 
Defendant, said petition or demand, 
be mg substantially as follows:—  

Suit upon promissory note for 
principal sum of $163.00, dated 
the 2$th day January. A. D. 
1923, and due September 15th, 
1925, with interest from date at 
ten per cent per annum and ten 
per cent attorney fees, signed by- 
defendant, and payable to order 
of plaintiff; also suing for all 

t of this autt.

Temple of Justice will be rete 
ed in Baird. mg and a new brick and tile building country> output of sulphur comes 

1» going up in the business district. ^ _______
world.

Sixth and Austin streets. Construe 
tion will begin this week, and it ex
pected to continue for six months, at 
which time the building will be com
pleted. ^  0 m

Big Springs is to have a new
church. The Church of Chriat de
nomination is to be the owner of the 
new church, and will build the place 
of worship on South Main Street, of 
buff colored brick veneer at • cost 
of $15.000.

The first 4-H Club for Boys and 
Girls has been organised in Turkey
for the school children. Mis* Ruby 
Adams, county Demonstration agent 
organized the club and will meet with 
its members twice each month. 1

[ Machinery for the laundry being 
I installed by E. H. Turner in Rotan 
j is being set as it arrives. This is to 
! be one of the most modern equiped 
| small laundries in the country, and 
capable of doing first class work.

j The Coleman Gas and Oil Comps- 
I ny is making a $40,000 addition in 
the form of a six inch welded line 

! laid from the city to the Santa Fe 
HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you junction and a mile north. Another 

before said Court on the said first j reservoir is to be constructed to the 
cay of the next regular term there- 10 inch trunk line of the Lone Star 
of. th* wnt, with your return there- j Company.
©n. showing how you have executed | -----------
♦he same ! Approximately 4000 head of

WITNESS MY HAND OFFICIAL- : -pnng lambs have been shipped from

The Red River District Conven- The h  ^  of the naturml lines
of the W e« Texas Chamber of Com- ^  ^  Compan,  in th*
merce will be held at Decatur on No- )imiu wiU y  completed soon !
veirber 23. Decatur, Archer City. accord)rf t„ Mlaml tlf f lcj^ ,. The , 
Burkbumett low . Park, E lect». ^  ^  wU, Mobeetie, Uke- |
\N ichita Falls, Denton, Bowie. Hen- ton, ana Miami.net La. Throckmorton, \ ernon, and ______
intervening points are in this dis- , yj,,. priie 0f $10.00 to be
trict. ^ _ given to the Mobeetie high school

' student writing the best essay about
The Friona Women’s club is spor the hi#tory 0f fort Elliott which is 

soring a move to secure the ser- locmt4r<j a few miles from the town 
vices of a county health nurse for ^  be ilven by the West Texas 
the purpose of assisting in and di- chamber of Commerce.
rection of the pupils of the school- _________ 0_________
of the county. Public wagen scales on Highway

The plant for the Mill. County » ♦ “  Southeast corner of H.r 
Cheese and Butter Company that has riaon-Wfll.ams Gin lot for conven- , 
been under construction at Goldth- •* «j«1" * 1
w.ite is nearing completion and will quarters for .1 maize buyers. State 
soon be ready for operation. The £ ’ P~<ed M.ll Pearce. Public
plant has a capacity for handling "*•*»•*-_________
10.000 pounds o f milk. °_______ Watch for dates of ONL-CENT

The last district WTCC conven- 1 SALE at the Corner Drug Store, 
tion of the calendar year will be the FOR SALE— Full blooded Bronz 
Central District meeting at Merkel "n turkeys. Ore 2 year old Tom wt. 
December 6. Abilene. Stamford, $ pound-. $12.50; > >ung t. us *10; 
Hamlin, Sweetwater, Merkel, Anson. 2 year " ’<1 hen.-. ?•'» •>,) weight 0'«  r 
Ballinger. Winter», San Angelo, R<>- 20 pounds each. Mrs. !• T. Wheei- 
wena, and other towns are included er, 6 miles east of O’Donnell. 6-4tp
in this district. -------------- 0

■ Watch for dates of ONE-CENT
Sanitary conditions in Brady will | SALE at the Comer Drug Store, 

be much improved by paving of all _ _ _
alleys in the business district which 
will start soon. The city council 
recently went on record to defray

If You Want To

BUY, SELL OR Tit
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estatt
PHONE 1S7

At Rear of Old First Nat’l Bank 
O’Donnell, Texas

LY i
, A. D. 192$.

W. R. SANDERS*

ORDER OF SALE 
Personal Property

The State of Texas. County of 
Lynn. In Justice Court o f Lynn 
County, Texas.

November 5 Term. A. D. 1928.
J. S. Fritz vs Neal Fuller. No. 145.
W’ hereas, J. S. Fritz, plaintiff in 

the above entitled and numbered 
cause has made application for an 
order » f sale of certain perorsal 
property levied upon by B. L. Park

as, under and by 
Attachment, iseui

Farnsworth, lately. Sir carloads of 
lambs were shipped by E. W. Bigger-
nr.d five carloads by J. W. Rogers. 
The farmers in this section are find
ing this a profitable sideline.

Giles Gamer, champion wheat 
raiser who lives near Sypder, has re
ceived two ounces of drought resist
ing wheat, namely Nongaar, Nowawa 
and Glwyas Early wheat from the 
Experimental Farm in P?rtn Aus
tralia for propogation purposes.

all expenses for the project.

By improving an old school build
ing with heating fixtures, and new
equipment, the Petersburg school 
system has been able to care for all 
its scholastics without expending an
undue amount of the* schools fi
nances.

To incouragc the voting o f bonds 
for the building of the Petroleum 
Highway, Big Lakes Lion Club gave 1 
three prizes "for the best essay.- on !

Why Reagan County Should Have . 
Good Roads.”  Twenty seven dollars 
ind fifty cents comprised the sum of j 
he prizes.

OUR MOTTO

“Service
First”

Tb,

I Univ

, Fifth Annual meeting of the 
State Teacher* Association 

leet in San Antonio November 
ith a heavy bill of well known 
nteresting speakers on the pro- 

including Dr. Rollo G. Rey- 
of Teachers College Columbia 

■rsity.

Lynn County, Tex-
virtue o f a Writ of

ed *'Ut >!' thi* lCourt
of October, JV. D.

lerefor« commiinded
sale until th; 17th

Building permits in Lamesa ha 
exceeded a quarter of n million d< 
lars since the first of June this ye: 
There is a great demand for r. 
housej. Plenty of labor to take ca 
of the building now in progress 
available.

Mot

bed properly:
!• Ford touring .

. 1928 and . 
e following ! ava¡|8» 

in the
. 24 model, j terrari

P. We
ites that 1 

group <

Ager

Said advertisement and sale to 
be made in like manner as provided 
by law in th e«ale of personal prop
erty undetr execution: and so return 
the proceeds of said sale within five 
days the« rafter to the Judge of the 
Justice Court o f O'Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas. Herein fail not, but 
of this order make due returns as 
the law directs.

W. R. SANDERSON, 
Justice of the Peace. O’ Donnell. 

Lynn County, Texas. 6-2tc j

hey will secure a le’ 
and -elect leaders. Farmers of M 
line are taking advantage of the <

$  Our Scrvi 

«J complete

•miums are provided $ mechanic« 
of the annual San X 

Poultry $  '

Attractive p 
the catalog:

Saba County Mid Winter 
show at San Saba to be held Decem
ber 11th to 15th. F. L. Brown is 
secretary. J

Two highways are being built in- 
to Stamford, one Highway 1K from

»'
completed by the end of the y 
the other, Highway No. 30 will 
constructed of concrete from 
Haskell County line to within 
miles of Anson.

The Big American La-Krance ; 
Chemical fire truck recently acquir- 
ed by Estelline at a cost of more 
than $5.750 will reduce the fire in
surance policies by more than $300o 
in one year. A volunteer fire de
partment is to be organized in the i

:e Department is . 

s every detail. Our 

know how to take

[ We alio handle the beat—

GAS, OILS, GREASES

and ACCESSORIES

** No sale is complete until you

0 are entirely satisfied.

1
H I G H W A Y  G A H A G E

Haney & Earls, Props

The
O rth op btA/ictrol

All the Latest Models from $90.

Portable Vietrolas, several differenti 
els. priced $15.00 to $35.00.

New Shipment of Records We

CORNER DR
“The Rexall Store”

CANYON COLLEGE
DEDICATES BUILDING

On October 19 and 20. West Tex
as State Teachers College was host, 
to scores of educators and ex-stu
dents at the dedication of the just- 
completed education building and the 
annual Home Coming of ex-students.

Since the school has been in exis
tence it has been the college home of 
17,000 West Texas students, and 
has prospered greatly under the di- ! 
rection o f President J. A. Hill.

Some of the best known educator* 
in the United States and practically \ 
all the presidents of the institu- j 
tlon.s of higher learning in Texas | 
superintendents and principals from 
hundreds «.f towns in Tex.4 New
Mexico, and Oklahoma were on the ' 
campus for the ceremonies.

Nam« « that app«-ared on the pro
gram included Dr Brun- Payne 
pre**l«Tit I,t Peabody F-.llege, Nash
ville, Dr. W. 'P. Morgan, president of 
the American Association o| Teach- 
«*»’ College, Dr. J»bn W Withers o f 
New York University and aarh well- 
known Texas edu .toes a« R. h Cou
sin* af Kingsville, W. L. Hugh- of 
College station. L. J f. Hafrtvar.l of 
C. I. A.. Preside« ’ f } v  ^«tdifer of 
Simmons UhBm i ty. President H Y. 
Benedict o# Tex«« University, W. A.

Ammunition For the 
Hunters-

Before you go out for that hunt, call a- 
round and let us supply you with plenty 
of good ammunition. We carry nothing 
but the best.

Plenty Of Warmth 
in the Home-
Is what you will have if you let us install 
one of our gas heaters. Our line is com
plete and you have a wide selection from 
which to make your choice.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

We are now in our new home and we 
*^w ant you to come'around and see us.

SINGLETON
HARDWARE CO.

Good Land
FOR SALE OR TRA

Eight quarter sections good land in Terry* 
County, good water, improved. Soil 
tight, black and red sand.

¡I
Will sell or trade worth the money, all or 
any part.

See or write

M. C. Hamilton
O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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Dollars That Work,
HELP THE COMMUNITY

The real value of a dollar in this community is progressive. The more often it is spent to buy home produced 
or home sold merchandise, the more valuable it becom e If it is spent often enough, it will double in-value.

This may seem a little out of the ordinary as a statement, but let’s see. Every time a dollar is spent it pro
duces a certain percentage of profit. Hence to increase its values to the community at large, all we have to 
do is to keep spending it over and over, and adding the percentage to profit each time— result, sooner or later 
it has doubled in value.

So you see, it is to your advantage and to our advantage to keep our dollars at home where they can work for 
us home folks. When we employ labor, employ home folks. When we buy anything, patronize home folks. 
It is to our own self interests that we do so.

Carlise and Company
“ We Keep the Quality Up”

Popular Dry Goods Store
“ Famout For Value*”

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
All Kind* of Building Material

Sorrells Lumber Co.
"Lumber and Building Material”

Corner Drug Store
“ The Rexall Store

O’Donnell Telephone Exch
Local nod Long Distance

Lynn Theatre
“ O’Deoneir Piny He«.#”

The West Texas Gas Co.
“ If It Ute. Ga», We Have It”

Guthrie Mercantile
Grocerie* and Meat*

Whitsett Drug Company
"Nothing But the Bett”

Texas Electric Service Co.
Year Electric Servant

Palmer & Tull Implement Co
I. H. C. and P. A  O. Implement*

Self Serving Grocery
Painter A Martin, Prop*.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop
Cleaning, Pretting, and Alteration*

W. E. Guye Dry Goods Co.
Everything for the Whole Family

The First National Bank
“ Conservative— Safe Accomodating”

Carroll Plow & Wagon Shop
R. C. Carroll, Prop.

A- A. House
Coal A Feed, by the Depot

Wilder Chevrolet Co.
Sale* nod Service

-mm .1-



Having added the services of Mr. 
Walker, we are better prepared than 
ever before to do your shoe repair
ing. while you wait. Electric Shoe 
Shop. S. A. Millington, pj-op.

FOR SALE— My farm at a bar
gain. 160 acres well improved. 3 
1-2 miles northwest of O’Donnell. 
Reason for selling on account of 
wife's health. If interested see me. 
W. L. Walke r. (»’Donnell. Texas.

2-4tp

HOUSE FOR RENT — One bed 
room, living room and kitchen in my 
home in O’Donnell. City water, gas 
and electric lights. For further in
formation, see Dr. D. H. McDaniel. 
Mrs. Harvey Everett. 515 Wink. Tex
as. H it .

FOR SALE— 160 acres of land 18 
miles northwest of O’Donnell, 3 4  
miles west o f Newmoore. See Lon 
Light, Newmoore. or Arthur Light. 
Roscoe. Texas, Route 3. 4-3tp.

FOR SALE— 1-4 burner New Per
fection oil stove, breakfast set, and 
other household goods. Mrs. A. D. 
Brown. ltc

I am now in the market for your 
Kaffir. 'Maize, and all kinds of small 
grain. Will pay the highest market 
price at all times. W. H. Veatey, at 
A. A. House scales. 1-tfc

NOTICE! LADIES! NOTICE!
If you want a good phonograph or 

sewing machine. See Lamesa Music | 
Co. We have good used machines at 
$10.00. Singers and all makes.

New Victor. Brunswick. Columbia 
and Edison machines. R. C. A. Ra
dios $10.00 up.

We fix your old ones. Work is 
guaranteed. LAMESA MUSIC CO.

*-tfc

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Uterapeutiesc. Pile| cured without 
deteation from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
.Building. O’Donnell, Texas.

I am now in the market for all 
kinds of grain, also kaffir and hei- 
garie bundles. W. H. Veazey. 6-4tc

The T. E. L. Class of the Baptist 
church wants quilting to do. $1.00 
a spool. Phoae 88. 6-ltp

Public wagon scales on Highway 
No. 9, on Southeast corner of Har
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven
ience of the general public. Head
quarters for all maize buyers. State 
inspected Mell Pearce. Public 
Weigher.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

The section known in Hamlin as 
the Theatre Block because two of the 
theatres are there is undergoing 
some beautification wiht the remod
eling of the Palace. B. S. Ferguson 
owner of the play house is putting 
up a new front and adding new seats.

The object of the Fine Arts Dis
play of the Megargel High School 
November 14, 15 and 16, is to give 
the students a chance to be able to 
recognize a number of good pictures 
at sight, by telling the artists names, 
the subject and style.

The new $100,000 school house at 
| Post which was occupied for the first 
[time November 5, has presidents o f
fice. ante room, principals office, 
book room, library, study hall, nine 

I class rooms, auditorium, vocational 
[ agriculture laboratory and chemistry, 
hpysics, and home economics labo
ratories.

G. C. Magruder of Mertxon sold 
4500 pounds of Mohair at 63 and 73 
cents to D. E. Hughes of San Ange
lo. This constituted the entire a- 
mount in storage in the warehouse 
at Mertzon. He also sold several 
hundred pounds of short wool for 
34 and 36 cents.

Fifty five rooms have been com
pleted of the Glider Hotel at Ros- j 
well. N. M., each equiped with pri
vate bath, and telephone. The la
dies parlor, coffee shop, lobby, and 
dining room, have not yet been com
pleted.

Ground has been broken in Strat
ford for 2 new brick and tile build
ings with a ninety foot front on Da
vis street. These buildings will be 
modern and up to date in every res
pect and will be occupit ! by a gen
eral merchandise, and a hardware 
store.

Construction has started on three 
new residences in the northwest of 
Alpine, the total cost to run around 
$15,000. These, with new construc
tion work started last week gives the 
building program in Alpine a substan

tial boost.

Lockers for all high school students
ill be purchased in the near future
t White Deer. When they are in

stalled students will be required to 
keep their books or pay for them if 
they are lost. Play ground equip
ment will be purchased for Skelley- 
town and Roxana schools.

Peach orchards may become a prof
itable source of income in the Carls
bad. N. M., country on irrigable land 
along the Pecos river. One thousand 
trees have been planted on a farm 
which already has an orchard of five 
hundred and fifty heavy bearing 
trees.

A woman in Lamb County, accord
ing to a Littlefield paper will realise 
over $5,000 on turkeys this year. She 
is Mrs. White of "Happy Hill Farm,” 
who raises pure bred large Bronze 
turkeys, and will sell 700 for breed
ing purposes this year.

James E. Biggs, field representa
tive o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, in charge of the North
west District, has been secured as 
one of Ate principal speakers for the 
Dalhart Chamber of Commerce an
nual banquet, to be held November 
17.

Nine shipments of calves have been 
shipped into Texas and consigned to 
ranges lately. Three cars were from 
C. C. Pritchard of Aftesia, N. M., two 
from John Fanning, o f Lakewood. N. 
M.. and four from Charley Foster, of 
Lake Arthur, N. M.

The main streets of Abernathy are 
now cleared after having been torn 
up during the last few days. The 
imporvement machinery which hin
dered traffic for a few days left a 
nicely graded and level roadbed be
hind it.

November 10 was official West ; 
Texas Chambre o f Commerce day at 
the Waco Cotton Palace. Many West , 
Texans went and enjoyed the expo- i 
sition and the football game between 
Baylor and Texas University. The ! 
M. K. & T. railroad had special re- ! 
duced rates at that time.

TAXED TOO HEAVILY NOW

County Commissinoers and Coun
ty Judges in convention in Dallas, re
cently went Highway Commissioner 
Sterling one better than his advocacy 
of a continued three-cent gasoline 
tax. Sterling would have a three- 
cent tax and $300,000,000 state high
way bond issue financed thereby. 
The judges and commissioners, af
ter endorsing the Sterling plan, by a 
rising vote, passed resolutions fovor- 
ing a gasoline tax not to exceed 4 
cents, thus paving the way for the 
legislature to consider levying a five 
cent tax, if the theory of arithmetical 
progression is continued.

However, the public is more con
cerned in seeing reduction in auto
mobile taxation. And nothing was 
said concerning the possibility o f re
ducing the horsepower and weight 
tax in case of a higher gasoline tax. 
The readiness of the majority of the 
county officials to collect and han
dle more tax money will not be met

by willingness on ! the’  pfcrt'df tax
payers to dig into their pockets for 
such huge sums as would accrue from 
the plan proposed.

What Texas needs is to close up 
of taxes rather than an increase. The 
Highway Department is now spending 
as much as is wise to put into the 
hunds o f any depatrment. Texas is 
:i huge area with millions o f unsett
led acreas. Hard surfaced roads will 
come to all parts of the state as the 
unimproved sections are settled. It 
isn’t required that a county or state 
build an expensive road past every 
farmer's door. And the per capita 
wealth of Texas is not great enough 
to justify such expenditure.

What Texas nueeds is to close up 
some of the gaps in the principal 
highways, continue the gradual de
velopment of network o f good roads 
as the breaking up of big land hold
ings and the development of agricul
ture warrant and work out less ex
pensive methods of collecting taxes 
and greater economy in the diaburse-

f a id a y .

ment of tax money 
county official, a# c
getic as the one. 

¡enough to have. The, 
would go further

Notice is hereby gjVw 
sumers of natural Kas ty  

I are not paid by the lQa 
month a 10 per cent

Iadded. ‘ Please bring',* 
'the office between the? 

10th of each month .nj 
penalty.

J. E. McClung, Lo ĵ 
West Texas Ga„ Comp*,,

Mr. and Mrs. J.V~\,_ 
Mr. Manuel Medley >p,m 
end with relatives *,4 
Munday and Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordoe" 
are teaching at Drew the 
the week-end with fri« 4

Handbag; o f  ¿he Cloth » aaax taaM a
of th e Coat Are N«W

Notice
Mrs. E. M. Wilder is here for a

visit with her husband and son. 1
:n

Autumn Mode Announces
the Short Fur Jacket

I Coatings of many colors and boi 
modernistic in design, answer the call

I of the sports mode for autumn. It 
' adds a swagger note If the handhag
1 be of the same material as the coat. 
I In case of the tweed travel coats, de- 
( signers are creating even shoe« of 
! the Identical tweed of the coat

Save all your Golden Krast Bread W 
pers each one is good for on 
Stamp, from the Golden Knist Bakery 

\ The Thornhill Variety Store is a Iso ft ’ 
| the famous Green Stamps.

J Look at the Carlisle Co. Window at a 
; of our many beautiful premiums to be 
: in exchange for &K Green Stamps.
J a?* Green Stamps.

j Sperry & Hutchinson t

Public wagon scales on Highway 
No. 9, on Southeast corner of Har- 
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven
ience of the genearl public. Head
quarters for all ssaise buyers. State 
inspected Mell Pearce, Public 
Weigher.

WANTED— To buy a young col
lie dog. Prefer male about two or 
three months old. Call at Index of
fice. 6-tfc

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— If 
interested in buying O’Donnell resi
dent property see W. L. Rodgers, O’ 
Donnell. Texas. 7-2tp

See us before you sell your Kaffir, 
Maize and other small grams. We 
pay the highest market prices at. all

Phone 42.

1 Public wagon scales on Highway 
No. 9, on Southeast corner o f Har
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven
ience of the general public. Head
quarters for all maize buyers. State 
inspected Mell Pearce, Public

- h | ' W eigher.

ta See us before you sell your Kaffir,
Maize and ether small grains. We
pay the highest market prices at all 
times. Henderson and Koeninger,
Phone 42.

C. N. WOODS
Watchmaker and Jawaior 

Takoka, Toaaa

Miss Glenda Crawford, of Lub
bock was a guest at the Palmer 
House over the week-end.

KNOW TEXAS

The Dallas Power and Light Com
pany is planning an addition to its 
generating plant to cost $2.750,000.

The Bermuda onion crop o f Texas 
is valued at almost $4,000.000 a 
year.

Texas had an increase of 46 per 
cent in its natural gas production 
in l t l f

la keeping with the vogue which 
Is so pronounced for short Jacket ef
fects. comes Into the autumn style 
picture youthful short fur coats. They 
are Incomparably chic worn over th* 
new lightweight woolen frocka Ir 
matching color. Caracul, Perslii: 
lamb, broadtail and gray krlminer are 
mostly used for these Jackets.

r*
Lynn Theatre

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Sunday Show from 1:30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. 

“ LADIES OF THE MOB” with 
CLARA BOW 

NEWS— COMEDY

TUESDAY ONLY
“ PARTNERS IN CRIME” with 

WALLACE BERRY AND RAYMOND 
HATTON 

NEWS— COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
“ PATENT LEATHER KID” with 

RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
NEWS— COMEDY

FRIDAY
“GATEWAY OF THE MOON” with 

DOLORES DEL RIO 
The Star of Ramona 

COMEDY— NEWS— SERIAL

If YOU WANT To SAVE MONE1
COME TO THE

Popular Store s
3rd Anniversary

S A L "
Opened Thursday

November 8th
WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST


